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Tab fuse switch for D0 fuses - D0-system switch
disconnector 3xD02 63A 31158

Wöhner
31158
4021267311582 EAN/GTIN

53,78 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Ride-on fuse switch for D0 fuses 31158, 3 poles, size D02, rated voltage 400V, rated current 63A, ride-on fuse switch disconnector for D0 fuse links for rails 12 - 30 mm, double
and triple T-profiles with combination feet on 5 or 10 mm thick busbars adjustable locking mechanism when pushed onto the busbar open box terminal 1.5 - 16 mm² protection
class IP 20
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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